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What does the data say? 

• Data on Student Wellness Survey                   
for 3 largest LC districts 2012-2018 
- Some years, districts did not do survey 
‣ Bethel 2018

- Generally (some exceptions) not a significant 
difference on data between districts

- Percentages varied between age groups, districts, 
and over time ~ no clear reason why

2012

2014

2016

37% of students did not feel they 
could openly and freely talk with 
their teachers about concerns

County data



2016 Bethel

2018 4J

2018 Spfld

In 2018, 36% of students did not feel 
they could openly and freely talk 
with their teachers about concerns

Implication: Effective threat assessment 
requires that students report concerns

2012

2014

2016

30% of students reported that there is no 
adult at school who really cares about them

Implication: Going in the wrong direction

In 2018, 34% of students reported that no 
adult at school really cares about them

2016 Bethel

2018 4J

2018 Spfld

2012

2014

2016

7.2% of students did not come to 
school because they felt unsafe



In 2018, 11% of students did not come 
to school because they felt unsafe
7% B ~ 9% 4J ~ 13% S

Implication: Concerning increase

2016 Bethel

2018 4J

2018 Spfld

2016 
County SWS
Have you 
been 
harassed 
based on ...

Note:  Omission of students with disabilities on SWS (and OHT)

2017 
County OHT
Have you 
been bullied 
based on ...

Note:  Lower level on OHT “bullying” than SWS “harassment”

OHT definition 
more stringent

OHT response 
options did not 
include online

SWS definition 
more open

SWS included 
online



SWS includes frequency in its question

Provides data based on frequency for 
individual items, but not overall

Difference in emotional harm when 
comparing 1 time to 4-6 or more times!

2012

2014

2016

46% of students reported being 
harassed in prior 30 days
Did not report based on frequency :(

In 2018, 48% of students reported being 
harassed in prior 30 days
Note that the level of harassment in Spfld is 
higher than in 4J

2016 Bethel

2018 4J

2018 Spfld

2014
2016

6.2% of students brought a weapon to school 
in the last 30 days
9% of students at 11th grade
Students being bullied and feeling unsafe 
are more likely to bring weapon to school



Implication: Fortunately, no evidence of an 
increase, given what has happened nationally

In 2018, 5.4% of students brought a 
weapon to school in the last 30 days
8% B ~ 5.5% 4J ~ 6.3% S

2016 Bethel

2018 4J

2018 Spfld

2012

2014

2016

84% of students reported good to excellent 
emotional and mental health
Note the decline from 2012

Implication: HUGE concern!!!

In 2018, only 72% of students reported good 
to excellent emotional and mental health
80% B ~ 72% 4J ~ 72% S

2016 Bethel

2018 4J

2018 Spfld

2012

2014

2016

26% of students reported depression
Note steady increase!



In 2018, 34% of students reported depression
30% B ~ 29% 4J ~ 38% S

Implication: HUGE concern!!!

2016 Bethel

2018 4J

2018 Spfld

2012

2014

2016

16% of students reported suicide ideation
Note steady increase!

In 2018, 19% of students reported suicide 
ideation
18% B ~ 18% 4J ~ 21% S

Implication: HUGE concern!!!

2016 Bethel

2018 4J

2018 Spfld

2012

2014

2016

8% of students reported suicide attempt
Note steady increase!
Note significant concern at 8th grade level



10% of students reported suicide attempt
10% B ~ 9% 4J ~ 11% S

Implication: HUGE concern!!!

2016 Bethel

2018 4J

2018 Spfld
Has conducted a survey since 2009 ~ to its credit

More stringent definition than SWS or OHT

Should not have included “physical appearance” as harassment

Note that there is likely an overlap, that was not assessed, so 
further analysis was requested and provided

 8.76% reported being “often” bullied or harassed 
or both ~ over 800 students!

What was shown to the board June 2018

In two years that there appeared to be a decline, the district 
surveyed more high school students ~ different population

High school students report lower levels of bullying!

2015: 65% MS 35% HS          2017 and 2018: 55% MS 45% HS

Combines “sometimes” 
and “often”

No decline since 2009!

Appears to be an 
increase in 2018



Note that this data included all students and how the graph 
appears to show that most students would talk to a staff 
member ~ because the graph only goes up to 60%

What was shown to the board June 2018

63% of students being bullied once a week 
or more would not talk to a staff person!

Additional analysis

68% of students being harassed once a week 
or more would not talk to a staff member!

Additional analysis More Data ~ Observed



What 4J leadership said it was doing • 4J has had report and disciplinary 
procedures in place for years
- The rate of bullying/harassment is consistent

- This approach only works if students who are 
being bullied or harassed are willing to report!

• 4J has been relying on PBIS for decades
- The rate of bullying/harassment is consistent

• 4J keeps saying “trauma informed care” 
- But has not enunciated what this means in practice

Springfield has had a long partnership with the UO 
to implement PBIS with fidelity in all of its schools

PBIS encourages “evidence-based best practices”
PBIS used to claim this on its web site
No evidence supports this claim
Recent study disputes this claim

Springfield has had a 
long partnership with 
the UO to implement 
PBIS with fidelity in 
all of its schools



2012
2016
2018

This is Springfield’s SWS harassment 
data during the time of this study

This is Springfield’s SWS 2018 depression and 
suicide ideation data during time of study

This is Springfield’s SWS 2018 staff-student 
relationship data

35%

34%

This is Springfield’s SWS 2018 data 
compared to statewide data

Spfld

State



This is Springfield’s SWS 2018 data 
compared to statewide data

Spfld

State

This is Springfield’s SWS 2018 data 
compared to statewide data

Spfld

State

This is Springfield’s SWS 2018 data 
compared to statewide data

Spfld

State

This is Springfield’s SWS 2018 data 
compared to statewide data

Spfld

State



This is Springfield’s SWS 2018 data 
compared to statewide data

Spfld

State

This is Springfield’s SWS 2018 data 
compared to statewide data

Spfld

State

This is what PBIS 
claims it will 
accomplish

I respectfully suggest 
that the local 
evidence does not 
support these claims

PBIS AND TOKEN REWARDS

Both 4J and Springfield are committed to PBIS 
and token rewards
Bethel has shifted to trauma informed care and 
has banned use of token rewards



From Recent PBIS Training
Look at the Criteria

Q: Which students will 
be designated Self 
Managers? 
A: Students from secure 
families who do not 
have disabilities

Look at the Awards
Q: How does this make 
students from less 
secure families or who 
have disabilities feel? 
A: 

PBIS LITERATURE
• “When students see someone receiving a reward for 

demonstrating appropriate behavior, they will be 
more likely to engage in that same behavior to be 
rewarded also.” 

- Not if they can’t self-regulate and do not have the skills

• “An effective reward system provides teachers and 
staff the opportunity to make a positive connection 
with all students.” 
- Highly discouraging for students who cannot maintain 

their behavior to receive rewards

REWARDS CONCERNS

• Mistaken belief that students misbehave 
because they lack motivation to behave—
and rewards will provide such motivation
- Students may have experienced trauma or have 

disabilities and, therefore, lack the skills to 
maintain appropriate behavior

- Their inability to obtain rewards leads to further 
discouragement - Collaborative Problem Solving

REWARDS CONCERNS

• Research has documented that rewards 
- Are ineffective in motivating performance on 

complex behaviors, such as would be involved  
in interpersonal relationships

- Interfere with the development of intrinsic 
motivation, which may decrease students being 
kind when an adult is not present to reward

- Self Determination Theory



REWARDS CONCERNS

• Publicly shaming and excluding certain 
students models relational aggression
- Which communicates to students it is okay to 

denigrate and exclude certain students

- Plenty of examples where students from 
financially challenged families or with 
disabilities are regularly bullied by the students 
who regularly get the rewards!

A Message sent to me by a mom
- 9 YO young lady listening to my 

presentation to parents from 
another room

- I discussed concerns about rewards 
that discourage, shame, and exclude

- I apparently affirmed that what 
she thought and felt was accurate

- She decided on her own to take 
appropriate action

- If a 9 YO can figure this out, why 
can’t researchers and educators?

Bethel has been implementing a new approach 
that is grounded in trauma informed care and 
cultural inclusion
Bethel has banned the use of rewards that shame 
and exclude students
Bethel is providing excellent leadership!

WEBSITE: HTTP://EMBRACECIVILITY.ORG 
EMAIL: INFO@EMBRACECIVILITY.ORG

CELL: 541-556-1145


